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Of tb Callage Cisnneasaut Eisrciaes Ad-ur.- rs

by Rer. A. J. Brows t.

889A Beautiful Rendition ef .no Gypsy 0?n-att- a

by the rjcdfrrtdaat-- .v '. u. mi. t.i:i.- -

The entertainment by. the under-
graduates of the Albany Collegiate
Institute at the ojera house last
evening was a most sueceMful af-

fair.
Tbe entertainment commenced

wiili a Lullaby Sona, solo by Miss
Kvu Cowan ami ehrus bv the pri-
mary depart uu-nl- , which w!j lol- -

lowed tv an auuiHin eoim-dy- , I

'Beior: and After the cattle t

heep's Hun," in three by
Messrs. V.. N. Blodgeit, P. A.
Younir. L. V.. Lee. A. Cannon. K.
v i!r6ss,ii. W. P.. .Mt ( orinii k and !

1880 spring and mm 1889

COMMENCEMENT.

The entertainmeHt to be given
by the pupils of the Sisters' Acad-
emy takes place Thursday evening,
J une 13. The public have learned
from experience how well conduct-
ed and enjoyable the academy
entertainments arc, and a large at-
tendance is therefore to be expect-
ed. Following is the programme:

Overture Martha de Flotow,
Four pianists.

Salutatory.
Jolly Brothers Double piano

duet.
In Nature's Bower 0eretta in

two acts, 'impersonated by forty
pupils.

Interludes Comic songs, bv
Kev. Father Leo. O. S. B.

The Narrow Gauge Der Schwei-ze- r
Bueb Von Lu.ern auf Vegis

Zu Auf den Alpen i t esschoen
The little man, and his tall wife.

Sponholtz Gallop Brilliante.
"Tis the Darkest Hour Before

Dawn" A drama, by ten young
ladies.

Chop waltz Instrumental duet,

Brownsvillk, Or., June 8.
Wild blackbenies are yetting

plentiful.
James Smith, of Trineville, is

visiting his many friends here.
Bert Cable has just finished a

successful term of school at Coburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Horner, of

Itoseburg, are visiting friends here
for a few days.

A few cases of measles in a verv
mild form have appeared hera, but
nothing serious.

Active operations on the founda-
tion for the new schoolhouse will
begin next Monday.

The wool sorters have begun
work i.i the woolen mills here, and
ther hands will soon be put at.

work.
Mr. Ctitbforth and family, a rela-

tive of Mr. Joseph Harrison, has
just arrived from Wisconsin, and
is much pleased with this part of
Oregon.

Part of the material for the new-pape-

the Brownsville Times, has
arrived, and Messrs. McDonald
and Cavender have got their job
press in oeration. '

a squad ot eoil- - at.'ect"re is tree :unt all are invited
u'lukru I to attend. Uev. Mr. Krnwri is a.

SPECI t;--

Ladies9 Dress GoodsandTrimminp

Next followed a character sketch j

mm son, "XSiglit, lv a

arah Stcn.U;rji, Anna Yantis.l
IlaniIttl f0u. p,ir;lie AnslynJ
Olg:t IleWllt. Ler.a (ir.1V. Aai
Baltimore. Jdarv I'iNsJin and r.va

inip-'i'ti- .

1 hen : enorus,
"Ming the BcIU." bv tin primal y

(!ep;trtn;rit .aim an ii ttru mental
idnt l,v I't.n iii.l . va

I

Thi- - cow riing U'Hiiiictii ; iio e.en-- ;
ing the beautiful ypy Oper-- :

atta, in seven scenes, arranged tor
the btiid-n- is of th Albauv C.!!ege
bv Mr.--. t.. S. i'ollo k. !' w.is sid- -

inirablv rendered by .lmi lifty !

student.-- in ( ivpsv c.;s:mue. I

fine operatic ! s .o r.': iti! ro--

duired. hii-i- i ere sunu m .

T.umb.sh. .s An..,--
'

Ft .no. Mis j

Muml- - Y, H,r.,. Mis. Mildred

'"V" "VrVX,Vv
p A ' I

!

" X u,lk' ''"l' I

The pn.igruosiiie was icudcrsd in

. ,. , .....t :,,1,i1.. ..f i.. :i

'college, i he cntertaiiirueiit ",S I

I f .k.l. I... ! (if Itlulllt .1 ill tlUIl.tl. .Ill I

aiM',,. i.vivas ica!i;;eit, which will

The largest stock and greatest variety in price and
stylo I Lave ever carried, and as good value as ever
ottered to tiie citizens of Linn conntv- -

f
A

X
'4

n::tm iwi xn.
I

eyartsjrnves. m
uur. 1'ortl'd 10 lUam

,ux.m- - i mij b4.'praI 7:'. "in 4fpm

Sol.Tll HOUNI.

Arr"vei iertK Arrives

':4,".vmi Spin .Ashland 9.0"aiii
Ktcienv evil ;r.stniul!i4'jpntt Ktwenc t 4ipm
."rewbt . I l.sotinilKu-en- d.uupm !

X ivWrrf.wiithir7r ... j

ri.r i

:.- - . ::zr ;

OKEt.ON I'AClHi; TIMETABLE.

Arrive Lcpuru :

- . -

...'1lpS!c.')?,
m

!

PtMvJ 1) I)Lp iii t.!pf.on ni ;

1 .11 i.O I .VI t.tukjr--
Ki.,:.iiS.. b Iran.::-- , i, .lifoniu. her.- -

ontrjctn for ailvc.-iHi-o rmtto fr i

iorTi;s auoit town.
j

l. d. . ; !; oi p Kane i aUs, is !

mfheCltV.
wat.'tr vT.V coi' ip

at French's. I

J. V. Siinjvoa Jiays tiie highest
caJi price ir wool.

A ne w sto-- k of cider vinegar
i

!

Just reo!ved by V. I.. i :'.tn. ;

i.nprieitr t.f tiie:
Peofi i f?-T- in the rhy Mon-- j

day.
lii" ili-i.- Kif silviT r'iati' t

wa:vat'Y. M. French je,-lr- ;

More.
.. .v !.1 ' :l -- ,m,!lJ';'.L'rt r,M,to ;.el.-rd:,- on

imsines
The c iirra-- r for building the ;

new Mas,;ii.;- - r.U in this city has !

been let to Major W. C. Cassell.
II. Y. Kirkjialrick editor i tin- -

t

Ubauon Express and I r. "
I t:l. of i

.odavillc. wr- - in tf4 city yesier-lay-
.

A stiflicieut ouantity ol rails to
complete the f.yn street line of
the street railway arrived yester-
day.

C. G. Uawlings returned yester-
day from m trio to Eastern Oregon,
and has his position as O.
II. A. N. agenr.

Have vou se: those beautiful
new hats iirt received at Ida M.
Brush's ttn.se Wack Neoirhtan !

I are sold for $-.- j

Julius Joseph has returned from j

a successful trip to Southern Ore- - j

son in the interest of his cigar
iactorv in thiscitv. j

The regular meetim: the W. ;

.' 'V l: ,r.l! ! iisttKined one i
I

week, on account oi im- -

nl flirt 4 'TAlla.ira. I

"v ' r i '
!

;n.e Dicyc.ecio o. u, ' ;,
raising money for making : a r-- f.....H.r i.u- -

.
-

..i .l II

Special
In cashmeres in colorsl,i ...... i i. ..M"

giugliamscliunihreys, French prints and wash fah- -

rics A.'i t!i? noveltiN
colors T uiil have soinethinc further to sav alwut
these in a few days.

EMBROIDERIES. SKIRTINGS,

To-uay- 's exe wines of the Albany
college commencement will occur
as follow :

At 2 r. m. Senior class exercises
at the college campus. This will
be Ivy Iai j--t the college, and the
graduating elasii will plant ivy in-

stead of the usual class tree. The
exercises promise to be most inter--

esting.
At i Lecture bulore tne lit-

erary societies of the college at tne
opera house by liev. A. .1. Brown,
D. D., of "Portland. Subject.

Learning and Religion." The

talented speaker, and the address
l, moat mien-slin- g and in

strucuve one.
at H) . u. will occur

the graduating exercises proper, at
which time the senior class, con
sistingof .Miss Ficra Mason, Miss
lna lloleitson ami Miss Helen
Crawford, will receive diplomas.
Miss Mason has !cen chosen vnl- -

ri.;ioi tan.
ihe coiiiinentrenient exereises

close with the reunion of the
ahiioiii and banquet at the St- -

Charles evening.

10 "f "' tu "Mt",:
YYho if f (;U talkint: so loud about

the "town cows," I wih you would
tell n,e, or who struck Billv Tatter- -

h'.'" munly has "0thef
v:r.nma kick lalely but it no
a uimstiou tir agitation at all at
th, present time. The people have
v,.ted un, it and if u majoritv of
then, want the cows to be prevent -

ed i.'om running at large then it is
the prope-tilin- g to tj. ihe cow

ci : .1 I..... I

''on it. J seconu reauing, ana
Miofiess :: become U law- - at

the next meeting.
There is another question of

greater inipertance than stock run-
ning at large. And that is what to
do with the bad little boys, run-
ning at large about the city, ignor-
ing the curlew law, devastating
nnd destroying everything they
can lay their hands on. They have
have no regard for friend or foe.
Tin y d wrong, and seem to do it
with a great satisfaction. They
seem to have a desire to excel in
doing naughty thines and being
bad ! The parents of such boys
seem to be silent spectators of the
scene, but, in fa-.-- t, thej do not
know what their boy.-- do during
the day. They are away at their
several occupations, and when
their boys are at home thej' are
generally quiet and docile. Ac-

cording to in v understandim: of
Webster's dictionary, a good manv
things they do would be called I

stealing. 1 know of hree little
bovs. They robbed a bird's nest. I

Thev took the voting birds out of
the nest, canied them along the -

street and I saw them with the
birds. 1 afterwards asked what
thej did with them and was told
they stuck pins in their eyes and
tortured them to death, and they
seemed to take a great delight in
tort tiring and w atching the misery
and agony of the prior little Fiids.

hat kind ot men w:ll such little
savage? become? For savage
cruelty iu this age of civilization
and progress, and for downright
cruelty, they cannot be surpassed
or even equaled by the most sav-

age barbarians. And what the
little boys don't know is not w. rth
knowing. But their knowledge !

all runs to meanness of the worst i

kind. I lo not include all the
little boys in this category .or article.
I know, or behove t least, that
there are some good loy.s; but the
first-name- d class are verv numer
ous, I am sorry to say. I would
like to have somebody to write it j

that could do the subject justice, j

I did not expect to do it justice !

myself. I have touched on some j

oint?. A J. r. I

Albany, June 10, l&M.

The Wnter AVorka.

An impression having been
formed ' the public that the rate
of water reiiti is to be increased
,rom lo " a.s on HS u,e
"f" PUi,,,b rB Vul ' raH.,merof the water works was interviewed
oncerning it yesterday. He stated

no regular raise in price will be
TVater consumers will be

barged according to the amount
ii! watftr f liv titii A ii.rlfiin limn
will be allotted for sprinkling
lawns, and if Ihe rules of the water i

w"ils
- company. . are. observed

. ,
thel

!

I ". "" " I

tuirticr. The new puiudk irill not .

be in working order for two weeks j

Flounciugs. and all overs on cambrics, Swiss and
India linen. I have just opened the largest invoice-o-

novelties in this line ever exhibited in this ci v.
and at greatly redueed'prices.

PIQUES," marcn on use rourin. it was an- -
Fireworks and Hags, a nice assort- -

(
nounced that Col. Smith and the

.mcnt for tho 4th of July. Boj'K i irjj,t.vins of th" v uio: miiitaiv
get in earlv before the assortment companii.--s have seiecie,! iLi. Moll-
is broken. C.H.Spencer. ! leith pasture south of the city as

H. II. Hewitt, distiict attorney j grounds tor the sham battle. Ar-we- nt

t. Sah'ni yesterday to attend j rarmements were made u secure a
circuit court. There are two im-- . contesf between the steam fire

India lawns, nansooks in white, ecru ud colors,all at juices very much cheaper than ever before ot
tered in this city.

A TjTIES- -

Barsrains
and blacks. Seersuckers,

if tin- - sp.'isnn in rljwl: nnil

LAWNS.

I.w.K ..li i: i i iiii.ti.iii iim-i- i uieaeiitri 1 at
in proportion.

I'liililrwi i

Shoes; Groceries,

lines Soon.

Tiortant mnrd-rase- s on the oo:i.ei. ,
i

Soda water from tne Waterloo
m.rings. received fresh every .week, .

i

nd kept on ice. i most neaiinnii ;

and refreshing lr;nk. at C. H.
;

i special train will run from Tort-larg- e
case of Cryst'I ;,. ,,.,.,., ,

In brown and bleached. rfhi stock I bought iu
New Ol'k at less t,h;in irnnnrr.-i-r nfi.... 1.1

eight hands.
The Creation hong, very Kev.

Father Trior, O. S. B.
Olivette Tambourine drill, per-

formed by t velve misses.
Garden of Eden Tableau.
Paradise Ixst Tableau.
Graduatir.2 exercises.
Valedictory.
liaise the Notes Gently Vocal j

and instrumental quartet, violin, j

zitnern, guitar and piano.
Closing address Verv Kev

Father Trior, (). S. B.
Tickets for sale at Blackmail's.

. ;

4ool In vetitiTipnt.
For a smail amount .of tuonev j

that will in a years timej double or
treble vour monev, such an op
portunity is oll'ered in South

.Albany onlv one half mile from
the city, embracing the tract of
laud from Elkius' falls to the fair
ground road. Lots sold ou the

!

installment plan.
TWEKDAI-- A l.KlriELl.

One door aouth of the post oflice.

Yaqnlna liaj.
Fiiteen hundred dollars will buy

one hundred feet of water front,
between Fall street and the Bay
View House, Newport. Address
Tjock Box ltt Newwrt, Oregon.

S'eial Inducement.
AH those desiring to put up

strawberries will do well to call
and see us, as .e arc selling them
n quantities at special rates. Wjl- -
amette Packing Co.

Straw lierrid.
F L. Kenton receives fresh

strawtxTrif every morning. All
orders entrusted to him will receive
careful attention.

!

Th Trutfc. j

There is NO cigar which sells at
5 cents equal to Blum's for the
same monev. Everv smoker who
has used them wivs so. YOC trv
trv one

whv li
ti... i;. ... -- i...... u. .,....,v. i ni.'iii; mi w m Q j

complainiug atniut tlit.t Urert feeling;
)ue imttlfof BWiGS' BLOOD PI7KT- -

FIER and BLOOD MAKKK will en
tirely remove this feeling, give them
a good appetite ami regulate diyi--
tim. . L. Blackman. druggint.-

.Inut Itwr ivrl.
A u" cauliflower.

rrt'en jispasagus, oranges and
'."nons, also a new lot ot that nice
California cream cheese. Willam- -
ette Packing Co.

j

SHILOH'S CATARRH RM.MKDY !

A positive cure for catarrh, diphtheria I

iim t..u,ker tijoutl.. Fur -- ah- by I . I

"
,ay Maun. I

Ai'inflill'l !

'I11IUIUHI
j

l.inii'li'iniv i

l i ii f mi inn.3
I have just received over 2000

yards of standard ginghams from
John Wannamaker, of Philadel-
phia. The common price of these
goods is 10c ier yard. I will soli
14 yards for $1 the price of good
prints.

SAMUEL E. YOENti.

OIL l'AINTlNG.

illSS Ilillllt raker
Having opened a studio in Flinn's

block will give instructions in land-

scape oil painting. Those interested
in ine oil paiutings at e invited to call
at her rooms and examine her paint-
ings, which include views of The
Three Sisters, Oregon City Falls,
Multnomah Falls, Mt. Hood, and
many others. Charges for lesions
will he reasonable.

Contractor and Bnllder.f
C. .SHELL WILL FtrKMSH I'LAXS.

and details for alt kimlKOf
building anl iirohitcctnre. All v.nrk i)iionjpt-l- y

done :uul u'iiarntel to lie lirstnilisi.
turiimhed on short notice for brick

bu.lditii. imhliu buildings,
brills, etc.

k IiANSALS
i bave rcmoveil tlicir blacksmith shof

rmn their oJiTqmrtcr t ths corner
An. Mirjhal's livery stable, where

Ihe li s foun-- rca'lr to do all kind of
aork intheir line cheaply aod promptly.

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
istucd March aud Sept. each

year. It is an encyclopedia
of useful informatio!! for all
who purchase the .nxurirs
or the necessities of life. We

can clothe you u furnish yea with
all the necessity and unnecessary ap-

pliances to lit!.', walk ''r.t:ce,
eat. tiisl'. hunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, ami in vaii.ius sizes,
styles ic.id ipiKi.tities. I ns-- t lii.i:re out
wiiat i - reii'.oreil to do ail these things
COMFORTABLY. Jcu c '"i1 a
fair oiunatu of the valce of the
BUVKItS' CUIDK. which will he
sent iijion rceci'it of 10 cents to nay
postage. MONTGOMERY, VWRD & CO",

1 1 1 1 1 4 M ichigan Avenm?, Chicago, Hi.

Ai.other
h.ikt:g owdcr" jus: received at C

L. n's. A btaiitifiil piece of
rlas-wa- re is given with ewrv ran.
Price i nly ( ce'ii..

i::ii!ri.id ticket' :e S'ld t all
tH.iint l'a-- t fv I' . A. Btirkhart.
p..ite the First National bank

from ." to !i i eh Mirr tlian they
can In had over any other line. ;

Call and see him if you want to go;
P'xst.

A window has been put in the j

east end of the Baptist church in J

this city, and many other improve-- j

incuts have been made, so thej
building presents a very neat ap-- !
learance. j

A meeting is to in held here
I

to-nig- ht to ake steps w lH,n ,il

fw ,ra1.' u 4'f Cahpooia creek
iu wir iiiiiiri' uii uiv liCil'l 'l IOIS

! eek and L river some sixty
, ,.

I
-- 'our miners returned from that:

I camp last week, and report, very
ncouragm ttrospects. and the

lower tunnel of th Lucky Bov
mine is being driven into the
ledge, and the ore is improving.

The topic here the
past week has been our mail facili-
ties, and much strong language
has been indulged in. However.
we are in hopes of having at least a
mail once or twice a week from
this time on. j

i

Very Nice. I

The ureal question is. what ahali
we eat? It's too hot to cook. If
we only had a nice cold lunch!
The answering echo says we have
just opened a line line" of lunch
goods such as lunch tongue, spiced
sardines, boneless pigs feet in tins
and soused pigs feet iu bulk. We
also have some fine imported sar-
dines, smoked beef, chipped to or-
der, deviled ham, just the thing
for sandwiches, chow chow iu bulk
in oulk and an endless variety oil
giMMi timers Willamette Packing '
Co.

An lint i;m Fight. j

reed Indians who liv. i

in a Pttie hovel near the Calapooia J

bee j me engaged in a quarrel iu
this city .MihiJay. riie took a
watch awav from the other and i

orokc it to pieces over the other's I

head. The loser of the watch en- - i

i . . . . .iucuvuri'-- j io nave tne other ariest - ;

eii
I

on.....a charge. ol roiitrv,. but the
. " ! "i on

expense to the county :u snen a I

petty H.xthhss matter. !

mo. i iif. i km. j

Dr William's Indian Pi!- - 'inti:K ijt j

s the only Hire rure tor t!ifid. Meed- - J

ing or itching pile.-- ever dtM-ove- d.

iwlin.r ' !

.ludffe Coot:. Muvs-ville- . Kv, -- av-: I

"Dr William's Indian Pile Oiiitment I

cured me years of sutTi riiitf." i

)udgeC'iitrinttiiry,(.'Ievt-lMtid- , O.says:
"I nave found by experience that Dr.
William's Indin;. Pile Ointment civci
intiiieUiale i.iul peiiii .i.eiii rc.ief.

we nave nun.ire.N ot such ten. j

i.imil- -. li..:-...- ? Miller an iiibthut
Ion

F per ln. Sold ti
A!ii ii!v. OrtiTow

Woo! Wauloil.
II. ..vu loe wiM.ii in the euii.itrv can

find a ready market atG. VV.Simp-- !
soirs store, in Albany, and the
highest market price w;il lie paid
for it. Call and e(:t the oi ices, lie
has i elite I a large warehouse and
will charge no storage to parties
who wish to hold their-wool- .

Wool: Wooi: woi:
Vj,0;li) pounds more wool. wanted

to complete my contracts, which
expire by the 10th of July. AH

persons having wool for sale will
find it to their advantage to call on
me before celling, and at the same
time oblige ine. P. Coiiks.

'lly Taxes..
roTCJK IS IIEKKUT CilVK. THAT

XI tliu tin roll of the citv of Alhany. Ore- -

uo.i.fcr the year lSshai-W-n placed in my
iiaiiiii,,r,.oiitio n.i thni i htiii
vonncil rbambcrn ot said iitv to rrceire nnd
cceipt fwr tiie tasca charged in aai4 roll, for

the eriHl of ."0 days froin date o thin
j native. All taxes remainin-.- ' unpaid at Hie j

.tune, iss.
JOHN V. HOFFMAN,

City Marsha

IflM
U Ml

i I RULE

' Kia ii
PO tVJL Eli.

f. il im iriirnK' lor JlllitlHE(ir:iil
iwohl and sola at his Golden

Rule Bazaar in

OXi: "POUND CANS

2 5 C K NTS P 12 It CAN
Guaranteed to be first-cla- ss

in every Respect.

ji;lic.s:grdwohl
tlKtoliitlon Vol ice.

r otici; is liKKt'nv oitex that thi:
XM linn f IlAriiuc I'mhTivood, doint
genera ;rocc-r- hiwiiii"S, h.is been i.i ol oil
bv mutual consent. Mr. I.iiu-.ri.n- i h:uiin;
sold.. -

h's inlcr.'it in the l.usinws
.i. , to II.

. if..
KolKTNon. I.ie iinsmciw m ire
ui'i!crtlic(ir:ii r.anicuf .v liobert:iOii
with wii'im the ontstaiidiinj biiNin&is
counts of the old firm must be ycrticrt.

UAIllU'Kii KOHKRTSUX.

iMbany. May 14, '

i t,. .
v oaroaiUS, r.wg OU

efv net- - vinl .ind others

TOWELI NGS
Green w hi making very line cietyof the Congregutionol ehnrcii,

cabinet photographs for J'J.tKI perjtheU. P.' abhath choo!, session
lo.en. and perhaps for less as long ! of church aid Christian Endeavor,

as the photo tent remains in the Vineyard laborers of the Bapt et
t it v. Now is votir opportunity to church, the M. E. church, Sabbath

..Mir.. nietures. Each and ! school and Young People's Met he--

k.t. il.ll in . it. j i i ii till: Aj".
of the coitum-nccnien- i exeici-c- s.

THE COMING CELEBRATION.

Cxjili.'.a, tins irranjvm-ct- d - tbe Big-- g

jt DeuiprjlMtion Evs? Ii.;M af Albnay.fJ

meeting of the Fourlii .;.' July
cuiiiiiiiliccs was held at. the ollic'e
of Ciii ran & Monteith last evenitisr,... ...i.:.. i. .i . ...
illr nuii.ii iiiiioer arrar.gemeriiswr made toward contributing to
the success of the comi. celebra--
t ion of the Fourth of July iu this
city. A't.out .$1000 was Vet aside
for piizes f.,r bicycle, firemen and
other contests. Pr.f V. T. Van
s,v wa selected as readei of the
D Iaration of IndciK'ndeiice. A

... .tml-- ir III! i.lil a.Hk ..arm 1 I

. orvaius noa uiut i run i. uu,..,r:.. ...... : ..:,. .i.i.. .

oLutniLi tu. ii .1 itrrauirc"
ments could Im, madothe members
(f their club would join with the

Albany sportsmen in i. mini iiij:

engines oi tins a swiuiuiin-- '
:..' Ok river, and many
iraeiM,nj. it is sale to

tl.-i- f Ik. ... !.:...... ,

j i'iit.-ji-
.

' !lrt'1 I '"'y celrtbratioii ever
held in the. Willamette Valley. A

.;" V lllilb IU AllU
ands of visit-.ir- will le pt e-- '-

of;, from li portions 1 Uri'gon.

nasi: tii iikhkckatidx.
l :hk f.it.r,) or ii!!. ttcxAMi:

At the opera house Sunday v.en-in- -'

tbe follon in-- j icnluf i.iii irl-- r

facing unanimnuily adonted bv the
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
Society, (hristian Endeavor Sio- -

dist Alliance, and the Young Men' !

nrisiun ABsocianon, Women's
VHvt!?n ei?TF,eram,! Union and

1- - v., is also unani-larg- e

"ou'dy adopted by the
aiinc -c at ik.
ad.lress to the Christian
lions of the college :

hw.'iwt ti,.i aJ.i.. ,.,,..;.,;..

nga;ion. we ueprecare its in.qin'
public desecration, not merely bv
common labor, but est-iall- bV

OIK?n public excursions, and were
card su h f,.i urs.o.is nit fHiwelallv t

.

injurious to the moral and religious
interests ot anv community.

.Monday morning the pastors
of the city, in association. Revs, i

S G. Irvine, K. II. Trichard, L. J.
Trumbull, L. r. Rogers, I. I?.

. isher and II P. Webb present,
ntso passed the same resolution.

Y.r Tick.u.
The tickets for the excursion to

Yaquina Lay Sunday, Jnne Itith,
are being sold very rapidly, and as
the number of tickets to be sold
are limited, tho-- e who wish to go
should purchase their tickets us
soon as jwssible. This promises
to be one of the largest and !est
excursions of the season, quite a
number of tickets have beeti sold

.i n t t.i.iialready .at Lcnanon., ...iiaisey.ucuo..

langeni anu vorauis.
Exkcitivk CO.MMI TTIli:

!

:

SnnilH.v'e Sirvlca.
j

The baccalaureate sermon at the
opera house at 10 a. m. Sunday by;
Uev. S. G. irvine. P. D., was an
able discourse and was largely at- - j

. i.i . i ; . i iiicieieu was aifo ine uooiessi
before the Christian societies nl tli j

colleg" in the evening bv Rev. E
J. Thompson, I. D., of ('orvallis I

I

The cervices wen itderspersed
with tinelv rendered music and the
opera house was completely filled i

.liml Itccci veil.
A new lot of gold medal cream

ciiee-e- , the fitu.-- t in the l.md, bv
the Willamette Packing Co.

Crashes, etc. All these goods I buy direct from
importers by the bale,and can sell them much cheap-er than if bought; of jobbers towels I buy in quan-tities in .New York, and am offering them at pricesthat are ure to xeli the "oodg.

' v, a 4nw to-- viis , .
f ,rrMU

, . , .;,.,.. ".i. -- ",. ! ,, , . . ' made.
'.. . . :

LADIES COTTOJf HOSE

Are cheaper this year than ever before. 1 liAre
succeeded in getting some good bargains,all ofwhieh
I am offering to my customers the same in

A Rich ,?ok. expiration of 30 days thereafter will be re
turned to tbe common council of the city of

A good joke is related at the ex- - Albany as delinquent, aud and"c-iwnseo- f

D. P. Mason and Geo. E. hereto" ,:0"ccti"!; ilM!h Uxwbe :,,Wed

Chambei lain, two prominent mem- - j Dated at. Albany, Oregon, thi . 10th day cf

very picture warranted.
V. McL-- n l party returned :

vestcrdav from the mountains. !

Thev killed three ears, and as tbe j

e thev report no !

deer killed, but Mr. Mack brought
back a small fawn, which "

!

captured alive. ;

Arrangements are being made to :

run aa excursion tram irorn i on-;- ,

land to thi. city on the lomMi ot ,

....... Tka. ..oi--. Ii.im 'uvi no tneir- v , ,.,..reicorauo,, t

wi l attend the ', .V '.OI1. I

Albany tail u .ro, , orilJi i

irom iiem. !

Dot? Conn has ourciied the .

wooden building on the lots oi .

Fred Bluinber-:- , on riibt street,
below the Kevere Hotiae, and is
mmnviiiL' the same to the third
ward. The building is being re-- j

moved to make room lor a ini
brick, which Mr. Blumberg will
erect this summer. ;

Tomniv Jones has secured the!
service ot Mr. W. B. Gilson, wlioi
is a first class barber, and they are.
nnw tirii.irix1 to meet all their
customers with promptness and
dispatch Urst class work guaranteed
at reasonable prices, 15

cents, haircutting 2T cents, baths
five tickets for a dollar or 'Jf. cents.

i Salt for Damaf. j
. ... I

W. P. Smith has brought suit in i

the circuit court against Ur. J. r.
.nrtnAv i.f f ebanon for mal-prac- -!

tice. Dr. Court nev attended a koii ;

of Mr. Sm.ih some time ago who;
had broken his les. me com-

plaint alleges that the professional
' don-- . that therc-v- ic was so badly
injurv left the voung mai. a erip- -

1.1.. i,,l 1... snim for $." .O.i! 1 1 lam- - .
I

ages.
Hie .lohnstown Fund. i

A subscription of $175 was for-

warded yesterday to the Johnstown
ilood sutlerers the same having been
contributed by the citizens of Al-

bany f.r that purjiose. The amount
was" telegraphed to Gov. P.. aver, of

'Penn-vlvani- a.
j

K'.L'lit bbaves for 1 at VicrickV. j

ant

gJThe above is an outline of the fiolicy . am going to do business 1

and will endeavor to do iny part towards securin the trade of Ia'nn and
adjoining counties to lbany. and to keep up with the procession of tbe
lively anil growing city of Albany. I w ill have hing to Ray about

ners oi me Masonic traternitv of
this city. They went to Portland
yesterday morning to attend the
grand chanter ot the Masonic
order, but ere this hxvi diniviven.d
that thev wirr inut unnl ..n.li. I

- - - j..u. m vv a l (il 1 1 i

They were forcibly reminded of
their mistake on arriving in Port- -
lana, lor another prominent metu-- l
ber of the lodge in this citv sen, j

them a long telegram signed bv the j

lodge, netting forth the rcsoliitien
fixing the time ol the meetintr. It I

was sent collect nnd the victims of
the joke paid the extravagant rill
WltllOUt a murmur.

I'ii-nif- l at llarriliur-r- .

panic w;II be. given bv thor ii iciu.ciis oi iiarri-iuir- g on t. ii.i.,ii.aA,June 1'lst, at the trove near th it I

city. The exercises of the dav will
consist of music-- li- - tiie band. sing-- 1

ling by tbe choir, an address bv I

Prof. J. W. Jewett and the usual......... 1.. , i .
1 1 1 ' 'oiik ;g.:in.i oan

will be given.

My ot groceries, crockery !

ar:ii : was never more com !

iic-tc- , ami prices are as low as the
linvoi! C. il. Spencer.

Art'-.s- ' material Mrs. ilyniuii'

Carpets Boots mi

And Other

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

1


